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Abstract
Allanblackia is a dioecious multipurpose tree genus of the family Clusiaceae
occurring in the equatorial rainforests of Africa extending from Tanzania to Sierra Leone.
Besides its traditional main use for producing edible oil from its seeds, local communities
use Allanblackia species as medicine and timber. A few years ago, the food processing
industry discovered Allanblackia oil with its specific exceptional characteristics as a new
ingredient in the sustainable manufacture of products such as margarine. Currently the
potential market demand for Allanblackia oil (estimated as over 100,000 tons/year) cannot
be met by harvesting fruits of wild Allanblackia species (A. floribunda in Nigeria, A.
parviflora in Ghana and A. stuhlmannii in Tanzania), which yields only 200 tons/year. To
address this and the challenges of over-exploitation and decreasing Allanblackia
abundance in the forests, ICRAF and its partners from the public and private sector are
domesticating the species since 2002 using participatory tree domestication approach. The
program includes community sensitization, exploration, participatory selections of superior
mother trees, conservation in field genebanks, development of agroforestry systems with
Allanblackia and market development. Secondly, the program consists of developing
asexual and sexual propagation protocols, which are necessary to overcome challenges in
multiplication such as seed dormancy, long juvenile phase and high variability of desired
traits. Experiments are mainly performed in ‘Rural Resource Centres’ (RRCs), which
serve as diffusion hubs for new technologies, germplasm and knowledge. RRCs have their
own tree nurseries, motherblocks and demonstration plots, and train farmers in
Allanblackia propagation and cultivation techniques. In addition, RRCs support private
satellite nurseries in the villages nearby to reach remote farmers. The domestication
programme of Allanblackia through public-private partnership and participatory tree
domestication could serve as a model for domestication of other underutilized African tree
species of high economic potential.
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INTRODUCTION
Allanblackia is a dioecious multipurpose tree genus of the family Clusiaceae found in the
equatorial rainforests of West, East and Central African regions extending from Tanzania to
Sierra Leone. It has several uses including shade, timber, and medicine, but the main use is the
production of edible oil from its seeds. The dry seeds contain about 67-73% of solid white fat
(Sefa, 2006) and has been used traditionally for cooking and soap making. Recently, new uses of
Allanblackia seed oil at industrial scale have been discovered by Unilever for the manufacture of
margarine and cosmetc products, thus raising the international demand on a commercial scale.
The moderately high melting point of the Allanblackia seed oil among other properties makes it
superior to other alternative oils like palm oil. The oil has recently received the approval of the
European Union (EU) Novel Food Regulations that certify its safe usage in food products
(Hermann, 2009). Since the demand for Allanblackia oil is higher than the supply from the
natural forest and remnants on farms, there is the danger that wild harvesting of Allanblackia
seeds may result in over-exploitation of this resource in such a manner that will impair natural
regeneration as well as biodiversity conservation. Invariably, there is a need for extensive onfarm cultivation of Allanblackia which will also contribute to improving the livelihoods of rural
communities. If current limitations to cultivation are addressed, the foreseen returns from
planting Allanblackia will compare well with other perennial crops such as cocoa and oil palm
(Shrestha et al., 2007). In view of these, a planting initiative supported by research is underway,
where ICRAF and its partners from the public and private sectors are assisting local communities
to domesticate and cultivate Allanblackia primarily for extraction of oil.
ICRAF’s experiences over the last 15 years demonstrate that different activities are
needed for the promotion of a new tree crop, which includes the development of a coordinated
strategy for market development, propagation, cultivation, and conservation elements (Leakey et
al., 2003; Tchoundjeu et al., 2006).
THE NEED FOR DOMESTICATION OF ALLANBLACKIA SPECIES
Unilever, which currently is the major buyer of Allanblackia oil, estimates that the
potential market for oil is more than 100,000 tons annually. However, the basic minimum
requirement of 240 tons of oil to sustain the Allanblackia oil business of Unilever is somehow
difficult to achieve by the three countries (Ghana, Nigeria and Tanzania) currently participating
in the supply chain development. Tanzania, Ghana and Nigeria produce a mean of about 450,
110 and 60 tons of seeds, respectively, which will result in about 150, 40 and 20 tons of oil per
annum (Kattah, 2010). Most of the harvested seeds are collected from natural forest stands and
remnant trees on farmlands. It has however been realized that wild collection cannot sustain the
Allanblackia business. The huge potential demand of Allanblackia oil can only be achieved if
Allanblackia is domesticated and extensively planted on farms, involving millions of trees. These
efforts will increase both the efficiency of the Allanblackia supply chain as well as quantity and
quality of the product.
THE NOVELLA PARTNERSHIP AS A DRIVING FORCE
The term 'public-private partnership' (PPP) refers to joint activities of governments,
research institutions or NGOs with the private sector. The advantages of PPPs are numerous;
including bringing together stakeholders with different interests and organisational capacities,
sharing of resources for increasing cost-efficiency, avoiding duplications and directly responding
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to consumers’ needs. The 2002 World Summit on Sustainable Development highlighted the
importance of PPPs in achieving global goals of sustainable and equitable development.
The Novella partnership is a corporate multi-country PPP with strong development,
extension and conservation components that was established in 2002. Its main aim is to develop
domestication techniques, tree management practices and conservation strategies for
Allanblackia species in Africa. The partnership composed of Unilever, World Agroforestry
Centre (ICRAF), World Conservation Union (IUCN), Netherlands Development Organization
(SNV) and a number of governmental organizations and NGOs in Africa, who are running joint
pilot sites in Cameroon, Ghana, Nigeria and Tanzania (Shrestha and Akangaamkum, 2008). The
main actions of the partners centres around:
• Sensitization and encouragement of farmers to participate in Allanblackia domestication
• Range-wide germplasm collection, development of propagation methods (sexual and
asexual) and gene conservation
• Studies on the ecology, abundance, sustainable harvesting and biodiversity conservation
• Integration of Allanblackia in agroforestry farming systems
• Facilitation and development of marketing networks and supply chains
• Development of poverty alleviation options in the rural areas through promotion of
Allanblackia.
The success of the Novella Partnership is firmly grounded on national partners who provide local
context and expertise. The National Agricultural Research Institutes and Stations (NARS) and
local NGOs collaborate with leading international institutions to undertake domestication
research, sensitization and mobilizations of rural communities. Community-run Rural Resource
Centres (RRCs) were jointly established, which serve as diffusion hubs for new technologies,
materials and knowledge.
DEVELOPMENT OF MARKET SUPPLY CHAINS
Novella Africa began to develop market supply chains for Allanblackia oil in 2002. Seed
harvesting operations are underway in three countries namely, Ghana, Nigeria and Tanzania
(Attipoe et al., 2006), where Novel Development Companies act as buyers. Through verbal
presentations, radio broadcasts, posters and video resources, local people are informed about the
value of Allanblackia and from where and how it can be harvested (SECO, 2008). Local
associations are formed to mobilize communities and ‘focal persons’ are trained in business
skills and record-keeping. Collecters send the dried seeds to buying centres where seed quality
such as seed moisture content is checked before the seeds are paid for at $0.25/kg (Fig. 1). Seeds
bought are sent to central oil extraction facilities for extraction under the supervision of Novel
companies. On average, oil yield is about one-third of total seed weight (Attipoe et al., 2006).
Most of the oil produced by Novel Development Companies is to date being purchased by
Unilever and has guaranteed market for the oil set at a premium to other food oils. Their policy is
to encourage other food processing companies as buyers and to join them in their initiative for
responsible and sustainable investment into the development of an international market for
Allanblackia oil (Grootveld, 2009).
FARMERS’ PERSPECTIVES ON ALLANBLACKIA CULTIVATION
Allanblackia fruit collection activities are carried out during the lean season and its
opportunity cost is nil in financial terms. Allanblackia domestication and cultivation seem to be
embraced by the majority of the farming communities if certain challenges are addressed. The
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species is dioecious (Peprah et al., 2009), resulting in uncertainties on the proportion of males
and females in planted seedlings until their first flowering. Although a lot of efforts have been
made to enhance seed germination, it still takes about three months to obtain 50% seed
germination and 10 months to obtain 75% seed germination (Fig. 2; Ofori et al., 2011).
Furthermore, the seedling’s first flowering occurs after six years (Ofori and Peprah, 2011).
Because of these constraints, farmers were initially skeptical about the profitability in planting
Allanblackia but they got convinced after seeing flowers on one to two years old grafts (Ofori et
al., 2008). In Ghana and Tanzania, 650 farmers have been involved in planting thousands of
Allanblackia propagules (Table 1).
GENETIC DIVERSITY, SELECTION AND CONSERVATION
Analysis of genetic diversity is very important in any tree domestication programme for
identification of superior genotypes and also for proper clonal deployment. Both molecular
(Atangana et al., 2010; Russell et al., 2009) and morphological (Peprah et al., 2009) variation
among Allanblackia trees indicate large genetic diversity within the species. The pattern suggests
a high potential for genetic gain through individual selection. Hence, targeted selection based on
fruit size and seed yield has been adopted in sampling (Peprah et al., 2009). Seeds and vegetative
propagules collected from the selected trees are not only being distributed directly to farmers, but
also used for establishment of mother blocks for further propagation (vegetative), and also for
the establishment of living ‘gene banks’ for conservation purposes (Munjuga et al., 2008). In
Ghana, two mother blocks have been established with 20 superior clones. In addition to the
clonal materials in the mother blocks, a 3 ha genebank planted with seedlings from 120 mother
trees has been established. Similarly in Tanzania, 16 accessions have been cloned and used to
establish a mother block. Furthermore, two genebanks have also been established with seedlings
from 20 trees.
PROPAGATION OF ALLANBLACKIA
Allanblackia seeds can take more than a year to germinate at success rates lower than
20%. Using sand or a mixture of sand and soil has been reported be a more effective seed
germination medium than soil alone (Munjuga et al., 2008). Farmers in Tanzania have
experimented with a variety of approaches to accelerate germination, including burying whole
fruits for several months to allow for post-harvest maturation before extracting and sowing the
seeds. Such ‘local research’ is providing promising avenues for formal testing of different
techniques at the research stations (Munjuga et al., 2008). In Ghana, removal of the seed coat and
incubating the seeds in polythene bags at a temperature range of 23-31oC has enhanced seed
germination, with seed germination starting from week two and reaching a rate of 75% at week
10 (Ofori et al., 2011).
However, sexual propagation of Allanblackia has disadvantages such as producing either
male or female seedlings and the time needed until germination and first flowering. Thus,
vegetative propagation was adopted to produce quality planting materials with known genetic
quality and sex as well as reduced gestation period when ontogenetically matured parts are used.
Rooting of leafy stem cuttings, grafting and air layering were used (Anegbeh et al., 2006;
Atangana et al., 2006; Ofori et al., 2008), resulting in first flowering on one to two years old
grafts (Ofori et al., 2008, Asaah et al., 2011a). Problems faced with vegetative propagation are
the slow rooting rate of cuttings and the poor quality of the roots resulting in low number of roots
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per cutting. Plagiotropism has also been observed on cuttings but this has already been overcome
by the use of orthotropic shoots.
ESTABLISHMENT OF RURAL RESOURCE CENTRES (RRCS)
Distribution pathways for Allanblackia planting materials were decentralized through the
establishment of RRCs and satellite nurseries within the project area. The RRCs are equipped
with propagation units, nursery facilities, mother blocks and demonstration plots. Farmers,
technicians and other stakeholders are trained at the RRCs on nursery establishment and
management as well as tree propagation and cultivation techniques. Finally, RRCs support
innovative trainees in the establishment of private satellite nurseries in their villages to enable the
supply of remote farmers with knowledge on Allanblackia cultivation and quality planting stock
(Asaah et al., 2011b). So far there are two and three very active RRCs in Ghana and Tanzania
respectively. There RRCs together have produced 48,000 thousand planting materials and
distributed to 650 farmers (Table 1).
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
The World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF) and Unilever, together with a number of local and
regional organizations such as NGOs, research institutes and governments as well as different
donors have been putting together their efforts to bring Allanblackia under commercial scale
production. This Novella partnership is unique in that it is being set up with local communities
and small scale businesses, in cooperation with non-profit development partners and local
governments. Through the adoption of the participatory tree domestication and RRC approaches
developed by ICRAF and partners, farmers could improve their livelihoods. Earlier initiatives to
domesticate other tree species often had failed, but the combination of participatory
domestication and RRCs were proven to be successful not only for Allanblackia, but also some
Cameroonian fruit and nut species (Asaah et al. 2011). The model for Allanblackia showed that
challenges such as lack of propagation techniques, poor access of farmers to quality planting
materials, lack of knowledge on tree management on-farm and a non-existing value chains can
all be addressed by science in partnership with public, private and grassroots institutions. In
addition to the economic benefits for small-scale farmers and a higher resilience of the agroecosystem by diversification, the Allanblackia project has a positive impact on the environment
by decreasing the pressure on remaining stands, conserving the genetic resources of the species
and increasing its abundance through planting incentives. The domestication programme of
Allanblackia through public-private partnership and participatory tree domestication could serve
as a model for domestication of other underutilized African tree species of high economic
potential. Currently, the most important activities of the project are mass-production of selected
superior genotypes, the development of a sound agroforesty system for extensive integration of
Allanblackia on-farm.
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Table 1. Number of planting materials produced and number of farmers planting Allanblackia in
Ghana and Tanzania
Ghana

Tanzania

Total

Planting materials produced 18,000
and distributed

30,000

48,000

Farmers
Allanblackia

450

650

planting 200

Fig. 1. Allanblackia seeds being sold in Tanzania at Mvomero District Muhonda buying centre
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Fig. 2

Germination rates of seeds of A. parviflora incubated in black and plane
polythene bags in Ghana. Source: Ofori et al 2011

